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’ I Would Stop the Bombing’ 
HHH Declares In Policy Speech

Expansion Endorsed 
By Faculty Senate

SALT LAK E  C ITY  (AP)-Hubort 
H« Hunu>hrey<-(lrainatlcaUy mov
ing hlB presidential campaign 
from  the stiadow o f Johnson 
Administradon war policy-said 
Monday night he would be w ill
ing to stop the bombing North 
Vietnam **as an acceptable risk 
for peace . '*

Humphrey, in a nationwide 
te lev is la i speech'on foreign p<d- 

icy, eiqyressed b e lie f that a boa>- 
bfo halt could lead **to success in 
the negotiations and a shorter 
w ar."

The v ice  pre^dent slightly 
toughened his statement as be 
delivered it from  the way It was 
written.

The text said would be w ill
ing to stop the bMnbing.**

But Humphrey, In "Ms deliv
e r y , » said would stop the 
bombiî .”

"This,** Humphrey added in 
U s p r ^ r e d  remarks, **would 
be die best protection for our 
troops.**

The vice president however, 
appeared to add a modifier.

Ho said that in ^'weighing the 
risk”  and **before taking action**

Nixon Has 
No Commeaf

Speech
DETROIT (A P ) -  Richard M. 

Nixon declined com m «it Monday 
night on V ice President Hubert 
H. Humphrey*s statement that he 
would be w illing to stop the bomb
ing o f North Vietnam.

Ni»>n, the R^nibUcans* pres i
dential candidate, co n fe rr^  with 
Michigan Gov. George Romney 
before addressing a statewide 
television audience. An aide 
indicated Ni^ran would want to 
study Humphrey's statement be
fore considering a response.

Earlier Nixon said he Is 
studying a new national approach 
to unemploym^t providing 
private enterprise with financial 
incentives tb create jobs.

as president he would place key 
importaiwe on evldence-**direct 
o r indirect, by deed o r word**-t 
o f Communist willingness to re 
store the dem ilitarisedu ne be
tween the North and SonUt

**If the government o f North 
Vietnam were to show bed folth,** 
he added, '*] would reservettie  
r ig ^  to resume die bombii^.**

Humphrey was said to fee l his 
statement was a significant de
parture from Administration 
policy.

l l i e  vice president, trailing 
bis opponent, Richard M. Nixon 
in the polls, has been urged by 
many siqiporters to take a stand 
on Vietram Independent o f the 
Administration to show be Is his 
**own man*' and to attract the 
anti-war group within the Dem
ocratic Party.

In Washington, the White 
House declined comment on 
Humphrey's change o f course.

Humplvey said he was paying 
for a half-hour o f prime tele
vision time in order to te ll the 
voters "m y  atwy, uninterrupted 
by protestors and demonstra- 
tn*S,** or !*by second-hand in- 
teipretation ."

Huihphrey noted that President 
Johnson w ill hold the power o f the 
in^sidency-as well as the author
ity for making decisions In V iet
nam until January 20 and he 
added:

**And the voice at the nego
tiating table must be his. I 
shall not compete with diet voice. 
I shall cooperate and help ."

Humphrey said that when the 
President made his decisions on 
Vietnam, " I  have sui^orted 
them.**

But Humphrey said that In 112 
days there would be a newpresi- 
dent and new advisers, tmd, as 
he said In his acc^rtance ̂ eech , 
"TTie policies o f tomorrow need 
not be lim ited by the policies 
o f yesterday."

Humphrey said he would not 
undertake a unilateral withdrawal 
of American troops, which he said 
"would be an open Invitation to 
more violence, moreaggression, 
more Instability."

Nor, added Humphrey, would 
he "escalate the level o f vio
lence In either North or South

Newsfronts
VIETNAM The battleship New Jersey, whose reactivation Is 

considered a $50 million experiment, shells North Vietnamesetargets 
In her firs t action o f the war.

WASHINGTON Tiie Senate prepares for a Tuesday vote that is 
expected to block a decision on Abe Fortas* nominatian as chief Justice.

President Johnson urges the World ^ n k  not to cut back on aid to 
poorer nations. The bank president, Robert S. McNamara, asks that 
the bank double its aid to A frica, Latin America and Asia.

THE CAMPAIGN v ic e  PresidentHubertHumphreymakesa major 
foreign policy statement In his first nationally  te le v ls ^  address of the 
campaign.

Ricliard Nlxnn encourages private enterprise to start businesses 
in slums as a means oi ending hard core unemployment.

Tliou sands Une Chicago’ s downtown streets for George Wallace's 
lunch-hour motorcade as he starts a swing througli seven vote-rich 
Noithem  states.

n a t io n a l  Arthur J. Goldberg, former U.N. ambassador and 
Supremo Court justice, Is asked to mediate labor contract talks 
involving 50,000 New York City police, firemen and sanitation workers 
as strike deadlines approach.

Vietnam. We must seek to de- 
escalate.**

H um j^ey also outlined what 
else be would do in addition to 
a willingness tostopthebom bii^

*Move toward **de-Amerlcan- 
ization o f the war,’ * through a 
timetable negotiated with die 
Soudi Vietnam government to re
duce U.S. forces.

*Propose once more an 
immediate ceasefire with United 
Nations or other faitematlonal 
supervision and withdrawal e fa ll 
foreign forces from South 
Vietnam.

**What I am p ress in g  Is that 
h should be basic to our policy 
in Vietnam that the South Viet
namese take over more and more 
o f the defense o f their own coun
try,*' said Humphrey.

Hun^hrey ea rlie r told a Dem- 
o en d e  meeting It Is time for 
Democrats to start to get ro ll
ing on the campaign.

ikimphrey described himself 
as the "Lonesom e R a ider" in 
campaigning and he sternly 
warned his fellow Democrats 
" i f  the election were held today 
we wouldn't have a p rayer."

However, Humphrey p rom is^  
a slam-bang cam pai^  against a 
Nlxion record, as weU as against 
George Wallace, and left on a 
fighting note-that the election 
was not today and that Harry 
S. Truman had fought back and 
won against bigger odds in 1948.

■■sift ImIm
"faneratltn’* Begini 2

Oemputer Translates s

Shocks Shutout 7

•y R M  WYLIt 
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WSU’ B FacultySoiateendorsed 
a resolution issued by the Board 
o f Trustees calling for the stad
ium program as approved by the 
State Board o f Regents, Monday.

The Senate's first session o f 
the academic year was opened 
with foe introduction o f the new 
members.

The Faculty Violation Appeals 
Conunlttee then presented a re
port dalling f(M* sterner measures 
In dealing with faculty violations; 
measures which w ill be voted on 
by a fo il faculty convocation later 
tMs year.

Following committee reports, 
the stadhim eiqMnslon proposal 
was introduced. SGA President 
John ITitlock and members of 
the SGA cabinet were present 
to speak in favor o f the expan
sion plan. TheCommitteeOppos- 
ing Stadium T^nation (COST) then 
read its p o s i t i o n  paper and 
apoke against the pian. The 
S m te  to(d( up the question o f a 
Faculty Senate endorsement of 
the stadium expansion after the 
two stndMt groups had presented 
their respective cases.

TVro years ago^ the WSU 
Facutty Senate unanimously 
approved a statement by Donald 
0, Cowglll, thm P res ided  of the 
Senate, which stated that the 
Senate would be alienated and 
diasusted If any additions were 
to be projected for the stadium. 
At that time the Senate contended 
that the University’ s primary 
mission was "education" and 
that, at best, intercollegiate foot
ball appeared peripheral to that 
mission. The Cowgill Resolution 
called foe escalation of a non

essential program callous, ir r e 
sponsible action.

This yearhowever,underanew 
Faculty Senate headed by Dr. 
Anthony C. CJenova, head o f foe 
department o f philosophy and o f 
religious education, the resolu
tion backing the pix^osed sMUom 
ejqiansion passed wtthouta sb ^ le  
negative vote.

TTie stadium expansion p lu^  
with endorsements by bofo the 
Student and Faculty Sem te^ now 
goes to foe WSU students in a 
f e c ia l  referendum to be held 
Oct. 10 and 11.

News Fo rm  
To Fontoro 
Stodkmi Talk
Student Government Associat

ion President John l^tlock and 
the spokesman for the Committee 
O p p o s i n g  S t a d i u m  Tbwrtkm 
(COST) B ill Brittain wiU be foe 
featured speakers at Thursday's 
News Forum.

News Forum will be held at 
2:30 p.m. in the east ballroom 
of foe CAC.

According to Tim  Barton, co- 
chairman of News Forum, the 
topic for thi s meeting will be the 
proposed stadium expansionpro- 
gram and Tatlock and Brittain 
will answer questions concerning 
their respective points of view.

Barton added that there will be 
no N^ws Forums held on Wed- 
n es^ys as previously announc
ed.

GREEK 'YELL IN’-OaiRfui frafornlHti M d  MrorlHu ehttr for u tw  u l t d f t t  Mtuday Night
outside the DFAC.
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Class Office Aspirants 
A t Freshman Meeting

Freshmen will have an oppor
tunity to see and hear their can
didates for frcslimen class of
ficers at the freshman meetli\g, 
Thursday.

T h is  week’ s meeting, aH2:30 
p.m. in Wilner Auditorium, will 
also feature Hr. Nicholas I’ ronko, 
professor of psychology.

Dr. Fronko will speak ona sub
ject which should be pertinent 
to all freshman, “ Your Identity 
Crisis.”

Mrs. Bessie Duggan assistant 
professor of speech who is In 
charge of the freshman meetings 
said that this week’ s meeting 
would be an opportunity to in
troduce freshman candidates, for 
them to be seen by the other 
freshmen, and for each to give 
a one minute response to the 
class.

Candidates have been invited to 
bring their supporterswith signs, 
and other forms of support.

l'.ach candidate may also place 
posters around the campus.

“ All freshmen are encouraged 
to attend this meeting,”  said Mrs. 
IXiggan, “ it will be both interest
ing, informative and an oppor
tunity to l)econie involvt'd in tlie 
school tliat should not l)e miss
ed.”

'Generation' 
Set to Open 
Without Star
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Lundigan, \etenin oi !jn rilin'- 
and 111 television > " i  limax,'' 
“ Showei- of Stars,” anil “ Mail 
Into Space,” vvitluirew riaiin ilie 
plav Sunday. Aggravatimi of an 
old war wound was givan as the 
reason for tlie star’ s withdrawal.

Su|)porting MeNhilk'n in “ (ien- 
eraiion”  will Ije Allison smiili, 
playing the role of the newly- 
marrii'd daughter. Miss Smith 
made her Wichita theater del)ut 
this summei' in ' ‘ Bell> Ihxvkand 
t andle.”  l.loyd Thompson, WSl 
teaching assistant, plays the part 
of her anti-I stablishmenl, indi
vidualistic, hippie InisljamI, who 
lias decided to deliver the l)al)\ 
himself.

Candidates for freshman class 
officers as of Friday are as fol
low s;

President: David liabcock, Don 
Budensich, Fdward Courier, Tina 
Curry, Bob llartt, Karl .Johnson, 
Bruce Warnick.

Vice President: Steve Brock- 
elman, Mike Casey, Dcbi Ford, 
Flaine Gill, Kim Bishell.

Secretary: Connie Duke, Terry 
Henderson , Terry Hulber^Barb- 
ara Me Kinney, Jana Potucek.

Treasurer; Mike Boydston, 
Cheryl Eble, Susan Matthews, 
Andy Kippenbuger, Dick Watson.

U. C. Representatives: Dana 
B a i r d ,  Pat Balbierz, Ro s i e  
B r o o k s ,  Steve Burr, Cathj- 
Camero, Mary Connor Lucy Dan
iels, Debbie Daughenbaugh, Diane 
Fry, Jan Hicks, John J. Kimmel, 
Kurt Krider. Angela Martin, Gary

to Speak 
Thursday

Maul  in , Clare Moore, John 
Morse, Carol Odevseff, C'lark 
Owen.s, Merri Thorpe, Burney 
Van Stone.

Another matter being consid
ered in the frosh meetings is 
a name for the weekly meeting.

Mrs. Duggan said that fresh
man have been asked to submit 
“ unusual and p r o v a c a t i v e ”  
names for the meeting. All 
freshman are invited to submit 
their ideas.

TTie prize for the winning name, 
according to Mrs. Duggan, will 
be a steak dinner for two in 
Wichita’ s best restaurant, or a 
$10 cash prize.

University College officials 
will narrow the choice of names 
submitted to three.

Freshmen will then vote on 
their choice at one of the meet
ings in the near future.

Keynote Speaker at Forum 
To Be Ass't. Sec. of

WSC’ s Student Forum Board 
and Continuing F.ducation for Wo
men will jointly present a special 
lecture by Mrs. i.sther i’ eter- 
son, ITiursday, Oct. 3.

Mrs. i’eterson. Assistant Se
cretary of Labor, will speak on 
“ Consumer Education; Hie New 
Subject,,’ ’ at 8:15 p.m. in the

C AC tellroom.

The lecture is open to the 
public without charge.

Mrs. Peterson will also serve 
as keynote speaker and consul
tant at a daylong conference on 
Friday, Oct. 4.

President John F. Kennedy ap
pointed Mrs. Peterson assistant 
secretary of labor for labor stan
dards in 1961.

Between 1961 and 1963 she ser
ved as executive vice-chairman 
of the President’s Committee on
x i .  _  X A / A V M A n  i i n H o r  f h o

MH$. ESTHEII PETEBIO II
chairmanship of Eleanor Roose- 
veit.

Reservations for the confer
ence on “ The Professions and 
Women: Opportunities Today ’ 
may be made by c a l l i n g  
MU 3-7561, ext. 551, the Division 
of Continuing Education.
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Faculty Artist Series 
To Feature Cellist

Dr. Uenjamin N. Smith, newly- 
appointed associate professor of 
cello and chamber music, will 
be the featured performer tonight 
for the opening concert of the WSU 
School of Music Faculty Artist 
Series.

Dr. Smith, assisted by Paul 
R eed , assistant professor of 
piano, will open the series at 
8 p.m. tonight at the DFAC. 
Th e p ro g ra m  will include the 
Vivaldi “ Concerto In D Major, 
Opus 3, No. 9 , ”  “ Caprlccio 
0946)“  by Lukas Foss and the 
Brahms “ Sonata No. I in E Minor, 
Opus 38.”  After the intermis
sion, the prc^ram will conclude 
with Tchaikovsky’ s “ Variations 
on a Theme Rococo, Opus 33.”

F o r m e r ly  associated w ith  
Te)as Technological College at, 
Lubbock, Dr. Smith recently 
completed his doctorate in per
formance and pedagogy at the 
Eastman School of Music, Uni
versity of Rochester, Rochester, 
N. Y. He received his under
graduate and master's degrees 
from the same school. While 
at Eastman, he was granted two 
graduate fellowships and the per
former’ s certificate in cello.

In a d d it io n  , Dr. Smith has 
studied with the Juilliard String 
(^ r t e t  and the Berkshire String 
Quartet. During the 1967-68 
academic year, he was selected 
to serve as cellist with the East
man School of Music Collegium 
Musicum String Quartet.

Dr. Smith has servedascellist 
with the Rochester Philharmonic 
and the Eastmen-Rochester Or
chestra and was first cellist with

DR. BEHJAMIH SMITH

the Elastman Philharmonla, the 
Midland-Odessa, Tex,, Symphony 
and the Lubbock Symphony Or
chestra.

He has appearedasguestartist 
at the Texas Music Educators 
Association and Texas Chapter 
of the American String Teachers 
Association meetings and at 
MansOeld, Pa., State College, and 
Nazareth College at Rochester. 
He has been clinician andadjudi- 
cator for the Texas Music Ed
ucators Association annual meet
ings, the Texas Interscholastic 
League Contests and the national 
American String Teachers Asso
ciation meetings.

Dr. Smith will be first cellist 
with the Wichita Symphony Or
chestra.

'The Exception and the Rule’ Opens 
UCGM Foil Semester Rim Series

Army R07C
To Present 
8 Awards

KiglU Army ROTC .studoiuswill 
recieve Distinguislied Militar\ 
Student Awards at a c(xiv(X'ation 
today at 11:30 a.m., in Wilner 
Auditorium.

The awards will be presented 
to students who liavo excelled in 
th e ir  military science clas.s 
and ROTC summer camp, and 
who have been selected jointly 
by their ROTC instructors and 
the summer camp commander. 
Students receiving the DMS 
awards are: Cadets Michael R. 
Allen; Gordon M . DeWeese; 
Michael R. Gooklns; I^aurence J. 
Greenwood; Rex A. I4argadinc; 
Jackson D. L lle ; Gaylord G. 
Smith; and Robert M. Walker.

Additional awards will be pre
sented to Cadet Frank R. Cobb 
for distinguishing himself as a 
student of military history. Cadet 
Cobb also will receive the Asso
ciation of the United States 
History Award for Excellence, 
Cadet Laurence J. Greenwood 
will be awarded the Association 
of the United States Reserve Of
ficers Training Corps award for 
academic achievement and ad
vancement of the ROTC Program.

As a result of the large number 
of students recleving the DMS 
awards, WSU will receive a 
plaque of achievement. Dr. J.
R. Berg, (lean of University Col
lege, also will award the Army’ s 
distlnctve shoulder loop Insignia 
to the DMS winners after de
livering an address.

P i c t v r e s  S d i e d v l e d
Student pictures for Parnassus, 
will be taken in Area 3 of the 
CAC Oct. 7-11.
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“ TTie Excepton and the Rule” , 
a film about justice, will open 
the UCCM fail film series at 
noon today.

Dr. Martin Reif, professor of 
history, stars in the film based 
on the play written by Berthold 
Brecht, a pioneer of modem 
theater.

The film version was made 
during the 1963 WSU faculty pro
duction of “ The Exception and 
he Rule” .

The theme of the current film 
series, sponsored by the United

Campus Christian Ministry, is 
“ A Look at Tomorrow.”

Films in th e  series will be 
shown every Tuesday at noon in 
Room 249, CAC Admission is 
free, and coffee will be served.

Students are Invited to bring 
their lunches.

P IP E  R A C K
K

a m  4-5683

Imported Pipes 
Pipe Repair 
Imported Cigarettes 
Tobacco Blends

225 E . W i l l i a m

Silting MrHidr a fir«‘placr 
Mich in thr mimnlainH
XiUi a  girl nami'd KATHY

Bruges Talk
Hi’ H»*rc I am again lor some 
pxciiing nows for all yon fntnro 
brides. 1 reali/.p that soiiio ol you 
are having problems \>iih ro'.wrs 
for the Mothers (yours and hisL 
There is no reason why tlie moili- 
ers can not wear the same color 
as tlie bridesmaids, only in a 
different sliade. Today llie color 
(liciures you choose for your 
Wedding Album are so mucli mori" 
attractive whiMi you see colors 
that blend together. Watch for 
inv column next weefi wttli more 
inieresiing notes.

■•Marge”

BRIDE'S
SHOWCASE

s  • I r Mil l H ' l  l-'  ' •• ri I .• r 
1. ' iL' -  I- < .M i r r  , I 
Ml . I lj!l 
M a r i o n  Moryr  nlu*' 
H r i '1.1 I I o  n .. 1,1 ( I, III

DO YOU 
FEEL LIKE 

GOING 
NAKED?

Is your wardrobe so drab and dreary that you feel 
like you'd just as soon go naked than be seen in 
last years  ou tfits ’ D o n 't D isp a ir ' Thru», away yuur 
barrel and cart yourse lf to M cV ica r 's  Men's Wear. 
T h e y 'll clothe you in the 
smartest campus wear go
ing ■ at a price that a llow s 
you to throw away your 
barrel for good.

2714 Boulevard P laz a
%(m

Seven Coeds to Vie for Titled- 
Queen Voting to Be Friday

I on -gc football is lOfl >eais 
old this sclKKil year. Fnivorsities 
and colleges all over the cixmtry 
will comniemoraie the anniver- 
s<iry OH09-19()9') by electing a 
Centennial Queen.

WSi; will elect it'sQuecn, I ri- 
eJay. (-'rowning ceremonies will 
be during half-time al the WSI - 
Drake game, Saturday. WSF’ s 
representative will then travel to 
I\ilsa, Oct. 19 for the Dilsa 
North Texas State game, which 
will be nationally televised.

Due to a tie, there are seven 
finalists who will be competing

for the civtnee to represent WSl . 
nie,\ are Jeanette Arthur, Alplia 
( lii Omega; Linda («oul\, Alpiva 
IMii; Janet Heft, (iamm;i I'hi HeUi; 
Cheri (talsdean, rimotli> ( lub; 
Joy t>slerlag, Delta Gamma; 
Nancy I'eterka, Delta DelUt Della; 
and Margo Schroeder, NR .

Die seven finalists were 
.selected at a leaSundaybyapanel 
of five judges. The girls were 
interviewed on their activities, 
grades, sports interest, work and 
career goals, and beauty, poise 
and personality.

i A V ’
A  SIZZLES,
FROM FRANCE.
Makes‘THE FOX’look 
like a milk-fed puppy. 
‘Therese and Isabelle’ 
will be the most talked- 
about movie around.^’

- W I N S  R A D I O

H in rr iM B  K S S Y  t 'K IUSS< ) N  r i  A  VAVimnn*i hh  T I h t c h o  

a n t i  A n n a  ( incl >ih  iHiitx'lla*
w i t h  I t n r b n r n  1 A n i i i ' N ' l T i i n i i  M i i i i r i r i ' T c y n n c

D a s fK l  <in Itii* t m v t ‘ 1 t jy  Sc-M*«‘ H| ) lny  t>y

I ’ r f H l l l c c U  m i l l  n i r t T U - t l  l>> H A D I . K Y  M t - n V . C K H

A producllon of Mn*u>rtUn> Ml»< ( ,.r,>.raiInn /Mlnx-il In I T TILA‘« i ) l ' K

UimuKl. A( l U ' H O N  l-'tl M'S

c * ' m r BE r  m jrez
\1DM)\^ n m i I H ID V i \ I ; 7:1 r> - '»:3r»
S \ U  |{|)\> « SI \ |)\^  \ 1: I :00.;{:0:,..-»:l.-,. 7 : 2 , n

s| \|s\tM Ml SI HMD'  \|)\llss|D\ .<!i

UPTOW N )
D O U C U S  AND H ILLS IDE TO M OR R O W !
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Editorials

Stellar Speakers...

Reoders Speak

'Mankind’ Sails for New World

The annoimcemeni cai m*  from Manhattan. Kat).. last wet*k that 
Sens Mike Mansfield juid Kdward Brooke and h i s l o r i a t i  Atthni 
Schlesinner. Jr., w ill speak at Kansas Stale Unwersitv this school 
year in the Alfred M. Landon lecture series.

James Farmer, former head o f the Conpress o f Racia l Equality, 
w ill address the first AU-University Convocation O cl. 7.

LOCAL RAMIFICATIONS

The K-State announcement is of importance to WSU for several 
reasons.

First, because a look at the speakers which K-State has Imed- 
up and those which have spoken and are scheduled to speak at 
WSU. finds WSU’ s speaker selection compannp favorable w i t h  
those o f K-State.

Past speakers David Schoenbrun. international affairs expert, 
and Sen. Ednumd S. Muskie. Democratic vice presidential candi
date. and Mrs. Esther Peterson, assistant secretary of labor, who 
IS sclieduled to appear Thursday and Friday of this week, h a v e  
the ‘ *name”  and "n ew s ’ * value possessed by Sens. Mansfield and 
Brooke, historian Schlesinper and c iv il riphts leader Farmer.

While the speakers sponsored by WSU’ s University Forum Board 
compare favorably in stature as lecturers with those announced by 
K-State . the audiences which they have attracted and w ill attrack 
w ill continue to be comparatively small. The basic reason for tlie 
disparity o f attendance when compared with the parity of the speak
ers is not lack of interest. but is the auditorium f a c i l i t i e s  which 
WSU and K-State provide for convocations.

K-State makes 12,000-pUis s e a t  Ahearn F ield  House available, 
while speakers in WSU’ s Forum Board series are relepated to the 
SOO-pluB seat Wilner Auditorium. The inadequacy of such a fa c il
ity was evidenced at the recent appearance of Sen. Muskie. T h e  
auditorium was filled  to (uipacity and late comers were forced to 
hear the Senator’ s remarks outside the auditorium via a public ad
dress system.

The problem is not one of "keepinp up" with K: Slate. WSU. if 
the first three speakers are any indication, has secured top-quality 
speakers this s(Jux)l year. The task now is to find the facility , per
haps the F ield  House, where more WSU students and othfu- Wichitans 
can see the speaker arid hear what he has to say.

The Sunfimeer

4^
4

fOUNOfO t?35

To the Fxlitor: . .
For centuries man has sought political, ec

onomic and religious solutions to his problems. 
Hiesc attempted solutions liave been altimcshelp
ful and at times harmful; in any event they usual
ly were directed toward symptoms of man’ s pro- 
Ijlems rather than to the real source and shape 
of his conscience. We propose to do something 
which is directed to the conscience of mankind.

We are going to acquire a ship that can trans
port approximately 300 people and sail around the 
world as a gesture of I^eaceand Universal Brother
hood. In order to do this we have formed a non
profit corporation to organize this voyage. We 
teve no affiliations with any political, social, or 
religious organizations. We will depend solely 
upon mankind for support.

Perhaps you would like to be one with us.
If you cannot come you might like to help us. 
There Is much to be done.

We will try togetagovemment ship---perhaps
one of the mothballed Liberty ships---and adapt 
her for our purposes. We will change a "shiP 
of war" into a "ship of peace". The ship will 
be painted in beautiful colors by artists. On 
her sides she will carry messages of peace and 
goodwill from anyone who wishes to send them. 
In the course of preparing our ship, we will pre
pare ourselves for the journey. Before as well 
as during the voyage. It is planned that seminars 
be held to exploreandexpresstheattltudeof Peace, 
non-violence and love through discussion and medl-
h»tion. ,, .

None of the persons aboard our ship will be 
“ passengers." Everyone will have some sort of 
duty however small It may seem to be. We shall 
all have an interesting and enlightening experience.

When our ship is ready we will christen her 
the "Mankind." It Is a good name— for the 
whole purpose of our trip will be to express the 
attitude that we are all one, a seemingly reluct
ant brotherhood, with only one world to live In. We 
are convinced that our one and only hope for man
kind to survive Is by love expressed through a 
gentle attitude and kindness shown to our brothers.

We Intend to leave San Francisco In June 1*69, 
and go to many ports. Wewlll sail first to Hlrosh- 
lim . There we will say that we are sorry for 
the terrible bombing that happened. All of us, 
Including the Japanese, are responsible for allow
ing it to happen; and our apology will be from man- 
kMd, not just from America.

By going to Hiroshima, we will call atten
tion to the specter of hydrogen bomb warfare, a 
specter we have all J)ut forgotten except for a 
nagging fear in the back of our minds.

Hiroshima will remind us of the possibility of 
nuclear holocaust; but It can also be a beginning 
place for a reaffirmation of the nature of God in 
mm. There Is much despair, bitterness, and cyni
cism in people now, but there is also much reason 
for hope. We feel that our ship, "The Mankind," 
can do much to symbolize this hope ftor all.

The world now Is hill of violence and conflict 
Forces of both concern and hatred appear to have 
become polarized into opposing camps. We feel 
a closer look reveals that man is more than ever 
before concerned with the treatment of his fellow 
n«n. Tliere Is more “ life -forces" manifest now 
tten ever before. This force is expressed through 
love; It is everywhere and It will be aboard our 
ship.

005 W ilner Auditorium  W ichita. Kansas 67208 
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Mon of love, this love turns to tate. Our ship

" " ^ v ' c T r S " N e w  Age" f -  ntauKind.
It will not be an age of conHict
omics, and religion, but an age of
In which we realize that all men are Cromers
Sat ^ g r e a t e s t  joy in life is loving one another
“ d t o t c a n  never benefit at the expense of
another. In this age we will have
or mistrust anyone. This will .
we overcome our doubts, guilt,
ness. These barriers separating man 1 he re
moved aboard our ship. We hope this will be true
S r ^ p l T a l l  over the world. We want everyone
to identify with our trip, and what we are trying
to create, a pure gesture of love.

Wherever in the world we stop, we wiU offer 
flowers, music, singing and danciiy We 
gifts for children made by other children. VSe will 
express our feelings as a group as well as per-

11V
After our ship leaves Hiroshima, we will go 

where we think we can best express our theme of 
brotherhood; but we will consider the safety and 
well being of everyone on the ship as well as the 
people in the ports of call. We would lî ke to stop 
in China, Vietnam, Africa, India, and Europe.

We will be supported entirely by donations from
passengers and others who wish to contribute with 
their messages. We are willing to take pass
engers who cannot afford their own expenses. How
ever since we are funded only by donatiens, we 
hope that everyone will make an effort to offer 
something. In the final analysis, the only ticket 
you need to come aboard "The Mankind" Is a lov
ing heart, good vibrations, and a feeling of One
ness with others.

Alan Webb 
Coordinator

Stodkm Tamed
To the Fxiltor:

During a psychology class today (Sept. 27), 1 was 
liappy to hear students discuss the stadium pro
position. There was a great deal of agreement 
on the need for better facilities and better salaries 
for our faculty. However,nothingcouldbeconcluded 
from the discussion about what should be done 
regarding the stadtum. It seems thattovote "no”  is 
to vote "yes”  for a better university and to vote 
"yes”  Is to vote "yes** for a bigger stadium. Also 
regarding contrlbuthms tor the stadium, I do not 
feel that we would be justified in accepting anything 
with chains attached to a stadium. Yes, all the 
college departments could use contributions. It 
seems silly to build a bigger pigpen for playing 
with the pigskin.

Ka)ph laVelle BlondeU
LA. Jr.

tim Otliei Camiiuses
College Head Says ' Tell It Like It Is ’

B IT IIM T  COLLEGE -  Competitive status aeek- 
and Image building by colleges U a eentemporary 

iftfigian, according to Or. Perry E. Greshman, 
prerident oT^BMisny College.

Dr. GreMioiaii recently saM college
kitibteU  rind it difftcutt to teU Mvi idMteitMM 

about t&elr inatibitlans wheneettegeoffteers 
are t>W***g ptdrile relations Ilea.

**1%e first and most Important thing for college 
peefH to do tor a youi« person on hU way to 
eeWlto 1* to teU him the truth. It would be a favor 
to Mgh school students tf the streets aad wuali- 
Moees ef each section of the coltoga could be 
etaarty a ^  fiilrly presented to him," according to 
Dr. Greshman.

H B IV E R tlTY  OF FrUCOOSIN -  A University of 
Wisconsin toculty committee has offered recom
mendations which -  according to the student news
paper, the Dally Cardinal -  "should put Wisconsin 
ahead of any major university In the country in 
expanding the role of students in the governing of 
the Institution."

The nine-member faculty committee, headed by 
Prof. James F. Crow, has offered the following 
general proposals:

•"...practica lly  complete withdrawal by the Uni
versity from Its in loco parentis activ ities.an  
end to regulation of students' off-campus lives and 
of such aspects of their on-campus non-academic 
affairs as hours regulations. All students over age 
20 and all students under that age whoare n\arrit*<i

or who have parental permission, should be able to 
live in housing of their own choice."

..broader student partlclpatlan in various 
forms in practically all araas^f University govern
ment..."

"...greater student salf*>9ovemlngautborlty... 
the eUmlnatlon of the present Student L ift  airi 
Interests CommHtee.. distribution of Its powers 
among Wtseoosln Student Atooclatlon and amalter. 
joint stodeab.fiicfrtty conunfttees..

and clarlBed Univer
sity maclplinary procedures. Weoppoeedupllcstiei 
of any clvH law penalties by University aettnw 
except In certain unasuai cases.. .Trials should be 
before joint student-faculty hearing panela. with 
appeals heard by all-hcuNy panelsf In neither 
hearing nor appellate stage do wa think It appro- 
prlate for an administration offlclal to participate 
as either judge or juror..

Specifics -  "...University discipline should be 
imposed only for intentional conduct which 0 ) ser-

University property, 
U ) indicates a serious continuing danger to the 
personal safety of (Xher members of the Univer
sity community, or (3) clearly and seriously ob
structs or impairs;! significant University function 
or prcK’ i-ss..

... I hat !̂ tudent .S(‘nate have the power to propose 
recommendations, resolutions or legislation for 
I acuity consideraiiiHi and to which the Faculty is 
ol)liKatwl to resi)(Hid "

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Samoan to Eng lish ' 
Computer Does Job

MUSIUM o f  MAO-Artlfactt llitt m m # Mongitf n  a , * * I* !1  *****^*
naw en display, 1:39 toBp.m., Manday tttfough Friday, Bm. 211, McKinley Hall._________________

Campus Construction Continues; 
N e ff Hall Project at Standstill

By B ILL  SAGCB 
Staff Writer

Five campus construction pro
jects costing more than $7.6 
million have been liaplemented on 
the WSLl campus In the past 
year.  ̂ .

The third floor of Wllner Aud
itorium has been converted in 17 
ftwulty offices. Tlie project, 
completed In time for the fall 
t e r m ,  provides approxlmatly 
1,700 square feet of office space 
for the instructors of the Col
lege of Liberal ArUmndScleneds.

A 500 seat theatre, part of 
the $2 million plus addition to 
the Campus Acttvitles Center, 
U  expected to be cowqjleted by 
October 16. The theatre will be 
used  for the Tw<^Blt Fllcl^ 
foreign films and other CAC 
actiWtles.

n»e trl-level addition to 
south side of the CAC Is not 
scheduled to be completed until 
near Christmas Originally plan
ned for completion by Aug. I, 
the project has been delayed by 
weather, strikes and a shortage 
of skilled labor.

The new facility will more than 
double the present capacity of the 
CAC

T » »  second floor will hoise a 
large snack bar with a seating

capacity of 500 In fixed chairs 
and booths. The snack bar will 
serve short order meals and a 
near complete meal in the even
ing if possible.

The old ballroom will be con
verted into a ^Commons Room’* 
slmiliar to the Shocker Room. 
The room wlUhavewaitress ser
vice and be open to students and 
foculty alike.

Tt\e new ballroom will seat 
650, nearly double the present 
ballroom's capacity of 350,

Bookstore supply sales, office 
space, a lounge and the entrance 
will be on the main floor.

The basement will contain an
“ Autnor's Lounge”  and the Book
store’ s book sales area.
The "Author’s Lounge”  will be 

available for book reviews and 
other book related activities.

Work on a four-story addition 
to Neff Hall, set to begin In 
August, ,has been delayed three 
weeks. Roger Lowe, University 
business manager and assistant 
to the President for finance and 
operations, said the delay was the 
result of several financial pro
blems.

B i d s  for the project were 
$125,000 over the p r o p o s e d  
budget. This made It necessary 
to get approval for additional 
fonds frwn the Board of Ragawts 
and the State Financial Council.

A temporary freeze of federal 
ftinds at this time resulted in 
an additional delay.

TTie contract was then let to 
the three lowest bidders. How
ever, one of the contractors found 
that he could not secure a per
formance bond, and additional 
delay resulted in letting the con
tract to a different contractor.

L o w e  said that  the pro
blems have been taken care of 
and the construction will begin 
within a week.

Plans and specifications for a 
new science hall are under con
sideration. The $3.6 m i l l i o n  
building will be located on the 
present football practice fields.

Construction of a $750,600 Mc- 
Knight Fine Arts Building Isalso 
In the planning stages.

A giaduate student at WSl 
teaching a computer to translate 
Samoan.

Jack Carter, a native VVichilan, 
is programming an II^M 1130 to 
translate written Samoan text into 
Kngllsh.

A typical exchange l)etween re
searcher and computer goes like 
this:

Carter punches a series of cards
bearing a sentence of Samoan text, 
such as, "Ou te le toe sau le alia 
uluuluta, a ou te toe sau I le alia 
uluulufolau.”

The computer scansltsprestor- 
ed Samoan d i c t i o n a r y  and the 
equivalent sentence structure pro
gram Carter has developed.

It then swlfly prints, " I  shall 
not come back In a double war- 
canoe, but I shall come back in 
an ordinary canoe.”

'Fhat sentence, from a famous 
Samoan myth. Illustrates the scope 
but not the Intent of the project. 
Carter’ s aim is to provide a fest, 
accurate means of translating 
technical, scientific and legal 
documents to F-nglish equivalents.

A mathematics and anthropology 
major at WSU, Carter Isprogram- 
ming the IBM system to translate 
one Samoan sentence at a time 
into an accurate, comparable 
English sentence. This involves 
four steps.

1. TranscrIbeSamoan sentences 
to punched-card form and enter 
them into the computer.

2. Decode by compirter the sen
tence to determine itsSamoan sen
tence structure.

3. Computer-translation of the 
Somoan sentence structure Into an 
equivalent English structure.

4. Computer-translation and 
printout of the equivalent English 
words in an English sentence.

Carter's first experience In
language-translation-by-computer
involved Shlnese. Using 14 com
mon Chinese words and two simple 
sentence structures, he success
fully programmed the WSU IBM 
1620 for translation work.

He neJd stored a 600-word 
Samoan vocabulary Inthecoraputer 
and started programming all sen
tence types. That Is, he describ
ed the language and rules for 
translation Into computer-usable 
form.

"1 have never heard Samoan 
spoken,”  Carter said. “ And, 1 
cannot speak it myself. I have 
heard one recording of a Samoan 
song, however. Ihe language- 
sounds sort o f Italian in tune.

■Tt isn't important for me to be 
fluent in the language to under
stand the linguistic rules it follow s. 
It is very important tltat I under
stand grammar and the written 
vocabulary to properly instruct 
the computer.”

He said the usefulness of his 
project, as it evolves, is limited 
to academic research. The pro
ject forms the bulk of his Master’ s 
thesis.

" U l t i m a t e l y "  he said,  
"machine-based translation could 
make tremendous improvements in 
the international exchange of all 
kinds of information--news, diplo
matic and commercial reports, 
weather and other technical data, 
to name a few,”

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: 
Do You Know What it Is^

Come To A Free Lec lnre

By: Neil U .  Bowles, C S B . member of 'T’he Christian 
Science Board of Lectureship 

Title What’ s Necessary About Religion?
Place First Church of Christ. Scientist 

828 N Broadway Wichita 
Time Saturday, October 5, 8:00 p m 
Sponsored By: First and Second Churches of

Christ Scientist ____

There’s still 
time!

pdyeMMl pedmf. y*m atlU L«ve two deys.

Applicalioaa the
bG* Offtw. 437 Sooih Hydr»elic.
NO LAtllft TriAN THDfiSnAY. Of.TOBLR 3, 
to ^  •eeepted for this semeMrr!

TWE PLANS THAT HELP YOU AFFORD 

MODERN HEALTH CARE

Blue Cross-Blue Shield
OF KANSAS

KANSAS HOSIMTAl, s r j tV ir l '  \SS'N., INt - 

KANSAS IMIASICIANS’ S lJ U H  f

A BON BILLARDS
starting Oct. 7  thru Jan. 1 

Sign up NOW!

Play 40 hrs. for 
19.95 Jointed Cue 

5 -10:30 Mon. - Thurs. 
9 - 5 Saturday
1 • 6 Sunday

Psychology Club 
To Host Coffoo

To acquaint the new psychology 
professors and graduate students 
with the department, a coffee, 
sponsored by the psychology de
partment, will be held Thursday 
at 3 p.m. in the graduate and 
faculty lounge fourth Roor Jar- 
dlne Hall.

This is also being planned in 
cooperation with I’ si Chi club. 
National Honor .Society arxl I’ sy- 
chokjgy Graduate Students Or
ganization (PGSO).

Giant 
Poster
from any photo

X ft.x3 ft . 
o n l y  $ ^ 9 5 *

(•4.9* T«i»9)
•Send any black k white or color 

photo (no negatives) and tfae name 
■'Swingline cut out from any Swir>gline 
package (or reasonable facsimile) to: 
R O S T E R  M A R T , P  O. J ipa 165, 
Woodtide, N Y. 11377. EncloseYtRR 
catK, chock, or money ord jr (no 
C.O.D.’t). Add tatee tax w im # appU- 
cable.

Poster roflod and mailed (post- 
poid) »n sturdy tube. Original 
(M  returned uodamaeBd. Satl^cHao 
goaraoteed.

O ats

f w t e g l i f i e  
T«t StNpter

(includinf lOOO itip le*)
Larfer » i » »  CUB D «tk 
Slapte^onty $ 1 . # ^

Unconditionally |uirin le*d 
A l any itationcry. varialy, or book »tora.

INC.

L O H O  IS LAN D C IT Y .  N Y. IIIOI
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Singing Star’ s Taiented Brother 
Begins Own Journey to Success

iiiiniHmminiii

What s Happening?

TUESDAY, OCTOBER I
If you area  music lover,youVe 

probably heard the name Trlni 
L ^ z ,  and you connect It with a 
handsoms dynamic young man 
with a fresh and personal 
approach to his music.

Most record buyers know that 
the older Lopez, Trlni, has found 
his niche in the musical history 
of this dbcade.

Whet they don*t know, and what 
they will soon discover, is that 
the younger Lopez, Jesse, is well 
on the way to jo in ^  his brother 
in music's hall of Ckme.

It you have not heard of Jesse 
Lopez, it is for a very good 
reason.

He is in his senior year at 
North Teias State University, 
and the diploma he will earn 
means more to him than the 
Grammy Awards he might have 
won. had he left school sooner 
for the bright lights <rf the en
tertainment world.

For Jesse, like brother Trlni, 
grew up in the Jungle atmosphere 
of Dallas' ''Little Mexico" where 
his playground was rooted in the 
narrow, dirty streets, and where 
Ms fhmlly lived and slept eight 
in a room, and fought a daily 
battle to k e ^  a sense of dignity 
alive.

Life is better now for the 
Lopez family thanks to their 
older son’s success, but the 
memory of a poverty-stricken 
childhood remains with Jesse, 
as well as the knowledge that 
education is the key to a better 
Ufe.

No matter what h^pens to him 
when he enters show business 
after graduation, Jesse will have 
had 16 years of solid education 
behind him, capped with a col
lege degree.

The Lopez brothers started by 
plajdng together in clubs and res
taurants in l^ U a ^  andduringthe 
summer vactions ftrom school, 
they toured the Southwest play
ing one night stands at night 
clubs throughout Terns.

In I960, Trlni left for the big 
time in Los Angeles and found 
it. Jesse stayed behind in Dallas 
to finish school, continuing to 
entertain in the local clubs.

Jesse's group was an unqual
ified success, and his unique 
musical style Integrated with a 
Latin beat, drew criticalacclaim  
in familiar night clubs all over 
the South.

Between classes, Jesse has 
appeared with his brother in New 
York's Basin Street East, on the

WSU's Dr. Harder Imluded 
la 'Professors for HHH'

Dr. Marvin Harder, WSU 
political science professor, indi
cated '^ursday that he had per
sonally wktorsed Vice President 
Hubert H. Humphrey for Presi
dent of the United States.

Dr. Harder said that he had 
agreed to be included in a national 
committee of 1000 professors for 
H u]^h i«y  out of a long standing 
respect for Humphrey, and his 
contributions to public policy. 
Dr. Harder explained that his 
Involvement was on an Individual 
basis.

The three co-chairmen of die 
groig) are Samiiol P. Huntington, 
chairman of the d^?artment erf 
govemmeirf at Harvard; Paul 
Seatert, piNrfessor of political 
science, University of Cali- 
fo m ^  Berkeley; and Carl A. 
Auerba9 h, professor of lawatthe 
University erf Minnesota.

In a statement made July 
28 in Los Angeles, they said:

"From  Hubert Humphrey's

early career as a professor 
through his years in the Senate 
and as Vice President, he has 
maintained close contact with the 
academic community. Today's 
endorsement by lOOOcollegepro
fessors reflects only in part his 
support within this community/'

"Hubert Humphrey is a great 
leader because, among other 
qualities, he is a great educator 
<rf the American public. His 
Innovating role in . die areas of 
disarmament and arms control, 
civil ricdit^ social development 
and international economics and 
p<^tlcal cooperation testify to hi 8 
capacity for creative leadership. 
We believe he will be an out
standing President."

Pnrfessors for Humphrey 
includes a wide range of dis
ciplines. Ihe largest single 
group within the more than 1000 
consists of professors of govern
ment and political science.

SHOW and DANCE
Cotillion Ballroom

Friday Niellt Oct. 4,1968

Jesse Lopez

Alto
Bttrd
i f
RBgMti

Brtthtr
•f

Trlni L o itz

Advanced tickets $2.50 available at Henry's - Twin 
Lakes. Cricket Alley, The Record Shop. 203 East 
Douglas. Reservations not necessary • if desired 
call AM 7-4274.

Ed Sullivan show, and in Madison 
Square Garden.

His television debut was made 
last year on the Mike Douglas 
Show.

After seeing him perform, 
Sammy Davis, Jr. and Doan Mar
tin brought Jesse to the atten
tion of the Ashly-FamousAgency 
in Los Angeles, which immedi
ately signed him.

Jesse has-recelved encourage
ment from such entertainers as 
Frank Sinatra and Red Buttons.

Wherever he appears, writers 
and critics alike have nothing 
but praise for his talent, and 
for him as an individual.

Jesse Is still single, and at 
24 years old Is a d ^ m ic  and 
professional young entertainer.

He has Just completed a suc- 
c e s ^ l  tour <rf the West Coast 
and Las Vegas, and will be in 
Wichita in person at the Cotil
lion Ball Room ' Friday night.

His Las Vegas show will be 
on stage starting at 8 p.m. Ap
pearing opposite Jesse will be a 
local rhythm and blues group. 
The Board of Regents.

S a m .  — Placement Office Inter
views. Morrison Board Room. 
11:15 a.m. — Army ROTC Brigade 
Fund, Wllner Lounge - 
U:30 a.m. — University 
Board Room & Room 208, CAC 
Noon — UCCM FllmSerles, Room 
249 CAC,
12:30 p.m. — Christian Science 
Orcpmization, 251 CAC ,
2:30 p .m . — Contlmilng Educa
tion, Morrison Board Room.
5:15 p.m. — AWS Meeting, 254 
CAC
6 p.m. --SGA Meetli«, 209 CAC,
7 p.m. — Faculty Artist Series, 
DFAC *•
8:30 p.m. — Wichita Community 
Theatre, Wilner Aud.

7:30 p.m.—Young Democrats, 
CAC.
7 p.m. — SDS Meeting to Discuss 
Democratic Convention, 254 CAC

e\
Si
L

7:30 p.m. --Shoutin’ Shockers 
Meeting for new and potential 
members, see poster In CAC 
for meeting place.
8 p.m.— CAC Documentary Film, 
CAC Ballroom
8:30 p.m, — Wichita Community 
Theatre, Wllner Aud.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8
7 a.m. —Social Work Seminar, 
205 CAC,

— AAUP Meeting 209

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2

2:30 p.m. 
210 CAC. 
2:30 p.m. 
CAC- 
8:30 p.m.

—News Forum, 249

— Wichita Community

9 a.m. — Placement Office Inter
views, Morrison Board Room 
12:30 p.m. — News Forum, CAC 
Ballroom.
1:30 p.m. — WSU Experimental 
Theatre Meeting, 205 Wilner Aud. 
2:30 p.m. — Negroes to Reality, 
249 CAC

Theatre, Wilner Aud.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4
10 a.m.. —Continuing Education- 
Women, 251 CAC.
3 p.m. — Social Work Profes
sional Advising, 209-210 CAC, 
5 p.m. --Chess Club. 254 CAC*

HI* I'M  A CAMPU& 

CONOCO.

PfoBA8l.'< HAVE A PtACe
po? y o u .. you wi tm
CM A U E N O & , OPPoETUN lTy, 

APVAKJC£MEUT

X E M ?  ...WELL I 'M  
A C O U -aS ^  Q SAP.

J

©
JU$T FROM TMI$ COUBSiB AUV4F •
CONOCO EtsiqiUEfilS
)H AU. FIELDS, CHEMISTS,
B U S IH W  QRAOS/ yES.eUT POyou VMIST
MMH8M4TICIANS. M E ’

yuu m iast
Q6 TO THE SAME TRAlN/U% .

AOVAfJCEMEUr 
CHALLEU^E ? 

YUC*C '

©
CONOCO S NOT Jurr SERVICE 
STATIONS WE'RE IN PETROLEOH,
COAL, p l a n t  foods, c h e m ic a l s
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Shockers Come Away Battered 
From Fracas with Utah State

ThB SunflBWtr. T w d ay , O cfH r I, IMS

Devastating Utah State hit from 
every angle to  punish the Wichita 
State Shockers 38-0, Saturday at 
Logiui, Utah.

Tlie overpowering Aggies beat, 
battered and shutout the hapless 
Shockers. It left the winless 
Shocks 0-2 for the season and 
without a road victory in the 
last 22 games.

Utah States* e^filosive c^ense 
was led by elusive Altie Taylor, 
quarterback J < ^  Pappas and 
record breaking flanker Mike 
O’Shea.

Ib y lor led off the fireworks 
with an electrifying 98 yard open
ing kick-off return. IheShockers 
never fully recovered from Tay
lor’ s initial blow.

O’Shea set a new career re 
ceiving record  at USU for his 
afternoons work. The senior 
flanker caught six passes for 114 
yards and a touchdown. His 
12-yard touchdown catch came in 
the second quarter on a perfect 
spiral from quarterback Pappas.

The Utags also scored in the 
first quarter on a 16-yard field 
goal by Jesse Garcia. They 
got on the scoreboard again with 
a 21-yard pass from Pappas to 
fullback Frank Nunn. Pappas 
scored him self on a 3-yard run 
and to top It off second string 
fullback George Tribble went

over from one yard out in the 
third quarter. Both teems failed 
to score in the fourth quarter.

The stubborn Utah State de
fense was led by 250-pounddefm- 
sive tackle Phil Olsen and Dana 
Schulz, a 212-pound linebacker.

Coach Eddie Krlwiel summed 
up his team 's loss by saying, 
**We played very poorly.”  The 
talk of the Shocker camp now 
is  if  they’ ll  be able to field a 
football team for this Saturday’ s 
game with Drake.

Eleven Shockers came out of 
the game with injuries. Rambler 
Danny Pidcock started by twist
ing his ankle while warming up 
before the game started. Most 
of the offensive backs came out 
of the contest limping or hobbl
ing. Kenny Lee injured a knee, 
and Pete Robertson, who picked 
up 54 yards rushing, Randy 
C ^ ce , Randy Jackson and Don 
Denton were also ailing.

D efoisive tackle Larry A rger- 
singer suffered a back injury, 
and middle guard Lynn Duncan 
suffered three brc^en teeth and 
a hip pointer. Tackle Jc^uiGreg- 
re-lnjured a painfUl 1^ .

Linebacker Rick Burgess, was 
plagued by a leg injury but was 
one of the d o c k e r  lone bright 
spots as he set a school record 
assisting on 19 tackles.

Cross Country Team 3rd; 
Hornets, Grizzlies Triumph

Emporia State and Butler 
County Junior College took first 
place honors in the university- 
college and junior college-fresh
man divisions Saturday, as the 
WSU cross-country endurance 
aces hosted their first big meet 
erf the year at Echo Hills Golf 
Course.

Emporia State had a low total 
of 32 points on the strength of 
3rd, 4th, 6th, 9th, and 10th place 
finishes. The Hornets were 
closely followed by Fort Hays 
State who trailed at 42 points on 
1st, 2nd, 5th, 16th, and 18th place 
flni she 8. Follow ing In third plac e 
with a disappointing 91 points 
were the Shockers. Fourthplace 
was captured by Oklahoma Chris
tian C o l l i e ,  with 111 points. 
Pittsburg State was awarded fifth 
place with 140 points. Kansas 
Wesleyan held down sixth place 
with 145 points and Southwestern 
brought up the rear with 175 
points.

Butler County easily took the 
junior coll^e-fVeshm an division 
victory with 35 points. The Griz

zlies were followed by Haskell 
with 51; Fort Hays, 87; McPher
son, 103; Hutchinson Juco, 105; 
and Allen County Juco with 110.

John Masem and Alvin Penka 
captured the 1-2 spots for Fort 
Hays State as they were clocked 
in 14:36 and 14:38.1, re^ectlvely . 
Dennis Nee and Dennis Delmont 
took third and fourth place for 
Emporia State.

Butler County’ s Don Calloway 
and Jim Graham lodt a 1-2 finish 
in the junior college-freshman 
division.

Dave Robl took the top spot 
for the Shockers with a 12th 
place finish. Other Shock par
ticipants were Loren Houltberg, 
I5th; Charley Perez, I7th; Ken 
McCaffreey, 23rd; Steve Kciilen- 
bert, 24th; Mike Blanco, 28th and 
Joe Rodriquez, 34th. Carl 
Nichols(m, running unattached for 
WSU finished seventh.

Judo and 
Self Defense

Classes For Both 
Men And Women 
If Interested Contact

Larry Carver MU 4-9651

GO Shockers!
for good grooming 

go to

Maurices 
Barber Shop
Next To

Cedar Lounge

New Office Site 
o f  Ducat P ic k - u p

ADVERTISING PosUiom 
Now Open!

Get into an exciting campus position - and 
at the same time earn money.

Contact Sunflower Business Office 
1: .W  ■ 5 :3 0  Q06 Wilner.

RIOR BUnOEIS

A new ticket office complexwill 
be the pick-up point for football 
tickets this foil.

Tickets will be given out to 
students In Rm. 112 at the south 
end of the Field House, cn Wed
nesday, Thursday and F r i d a y  
prior to each game.

No tickets will be given out on 
Saturday. However, there will 
be a student window open on the 
East side of Veterans Field the 
night of the game frwn 6:30 to

z m *
H ues for pick-iq> of tickets are 

asfollow s:
All students mustpresentthelr 

LD.’ s to be punch^ when re - 
receiving a ticket. Both the ticket 
and the I.D. must be presented 
at the gate for admittance to the 
game.

*Students wishing to sit with 
friends may pick-up their own 
and three additional tickets when 
presenting I.D .'s.

*Students carrying nine hours 
or more (full tim e)-—no charge.

Spouse of fu ll-tim e student, 
with qKMJse I.D. —$1.

Part— time student (under 9 
hours>— $2.

Spouse of part-time student, 
with spouse I.D. - —$2.

Guest tickets may be purchased 
at full price ——$4.

WSU opens its seasonSaturday 
at 8 p.m. against Drake.

The Shockers h o s t  Colorado 
State, Oct. 12, at 8 p.m.; and 
Cincinnati, Oct. 19 at 8 p.m.; 
Louisville, Oct. 26 at 8 p.m.; 
and North Texas State In a2p.m . 
homecoming contest, Nov. 23.

BUY . .. SELL . . .  TRADE . . .  With

Shocher Classified
Ads for "Shocker C lass

ified" cost SI .50 per inch, pay
ment in advance. Deadline for 
placement of ads is the Thurs
day before the Tuesday paper 
and the Tuesday before the 
Friday paper.Ads may be placed 
in the Sunflower Business Of
fice. basement of Wilner Aud
itorium. between 1:30-5:30 p.m.

________RENTALS__________

Furnished basement apartment 
2 blocks from campus. $95 mo. 
all bills paid. Private entrance. 
Limit 2 persons. Available im
mediately. Contact I'klCarraway, 
WSU ext. 257.

Room for rent. See at 1729 
IN. F^lrmount.

ROOMATES WANTED

Graduate student or u p p e r  
Iclassman wanted to share house. 
I Private bedroom $45 mo. 852 
Is. Belmont. Call WSU ext. 454.

Roonvate wanted. Contact Carol 
ICrooks after 6 p.m. MU 5-7483.

I^ le  roomate. Call Terry, PL 
15-1916.

Need one roomate (male). $35 
Imo., air conditioned, fUmlshed, 
|2-car garage, 2 blocks from 
Icampus. Call Jack Heavey, WSU 
lext. 521.

Girl to share fUmlshed apart- 
|ment at 603 N. Fountain. $45 
|mo. See Julie Leichhardt, 205 
Jardlne Hail after 1:30 p.m. WSU 

lext. 391.

F e m a l e  roomate needed to 
share beautifiilly fUmidied house 

[with other co-ed . Bills paid. 
I tv, air cemditioned, $60 mo. Call 
[a m  4-3470 between 1-5 p.m.

FOR SALE

H ELP  WANTED

Need baby sitters for two small 
Iboys, ages 2 1/2 and 4 years.

4ve two blocks from campus. 
ICali MU 6-1158.

Guitar teacher wanted to teach 
Iclassic, folk. Inquire: JlmStark- 
ey Music Center, 1324 W. 18th, 
AM 2-2351.

Division of Alcoa has openings 
for c o l l i e  men, part-time. For 
interview call AM 2-3269 between 
9 a.m. -  12 noon, week days.

Girl wanted to work from 9-6 
at Kenny Chapman’ s Auto Sound 
Center selling car stereos and 
tapes. Apply 1325 K. Douglas.

WORK WANTED

Typing wanted. Mrs. I’hlllp 
(I’am) Rerenson. 2010 Mona Lane 
LY 1-2762.

Will do typing. $.25 a page, 
$.15 for carbon. Contact Linda 
Pottenger, 7029 E. Lincoln, Apt. 
202. MU 5-3397.

Day care for children ages 
2 -. ^ 1  day or part-time care. 
1815 Harvard, MU 2-8725.

Will do Ironing. $.15-slacks, 
shirts, blouses. $.25-dre8se8, 
dress shirts. 1405 Falrmount St.

Stuck on paper or language 
e)am ? Expert tutoring In English 
211, etc.. Foreign Languages, 
Thesis Editing, News Releases, 
Ppbllc Relations, Typing. Best 
references. MU 3-1810.

FOR SALE

1968 Triumph TR6C with 1500 
miles. Still under warranty. Cem- 
tact Gene H o f f e r ,  465-3413, 
Haven, Ks. $1,050.

White German Shephards. AKC 
R o s te re d . Puppies 4 weeks old. 
Call MU 3-5828.

One pair of cheater slicks. 8.24 
X 14, 7”  wide, cm Chevy wheels. 
Posltraction, $50. C o n t a c t  Ken 
Sohn, MU 2-4102 after 3 p.m.

Dance leotard and tights, like 
new. $6. Size 12-14 tall. 1700 
Lynnhurst, WH 3-4447.

KG-50 Am-Fm multiplex tunerl 
with walnut wood cabinet. $45.1 
KG-400 Stereo amp. 32 watts con
tinuous sine wave $39. MU 3-| 
6416.

Chadwick violin 1905. Bargalnl 
at $250. Music rack. MU 3-2823.|

Allstate scooter (125cc) Good 
Iranspcirtation. $175. MU 6-0423.

1963 Impala Super Sport, 2«[ 
door hardtop. 327 Automatic withi 
ccmsole. Radio and heater, fac-[ 
tory air. New white paint withi 
tan interior. Bucket seats, seat| 
belts. MU 3-2823.

Silvertone double, pick up gui-l 
tar. Also twin 12 inch ampli-[ 
flar. Reverberation, trimilo and] 
foot switch. $125, Call Gene,] 
MU 5-3752.

Conn 6H Trombone in excellenti 
condition. MU 3-9545 evenings.!

600 H.P. 427 Chevy U 88 en
gine, Bill Thomas-built, balanced I 
and blue printed. Includes 4- 
tube headers, 3-barrel Holley,! 
transistor i g n .  and aluminum 
heads. Stan Gibson at 3605 E.[ 
17th after 5:30 during week.

B e a u t i f u l  violin, German-1 
made. Bow and padded case ln-| 
eluded. Call MU 4-0841.

PERSONALS

Theatre in Wichita Is on the 
rise. Dcm’ t miss sceh\g “ Gen
eration”  tonight through Saturday 
in Wilner Auditorium, presented 
by Wichita Community Theatre. I

Are you a white liberal? WeU| 
damn it, prove ItH

Dial MU 3-4522 for daily llst-{ 
ing of canq)us activities.
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M O L A I H  V S G I B S O N  IN S C R I E S  O P E N E R
Another one of sport’s epic clashes takes place Wednesday when 

the St. Louis Cardinals meet the Detroit Tigers in the Orst game of 
the World Series.

Another epic clash will enveil when the Tigers* Denny McLain and
the Cardinals’ Bob Gibson take the hill for the first game. 'Die two 
pitchers are fiie talk of the entire baseball world.

Bob Gibson throws a crackling fasdxdl, a vicious slider, and a 
curveball when the other t«ro pitches are not real good, and maybe a 
changeup ’’every diree months.”

Ifclain’s premier pitch is his fastball, both from overhand and 
tliree«5|uarters. ComplenwDtiiig the fastball are a slider, a standard 
curve and a slow curves which he uses as his changeup.

mtti had exceptionalyears. Gibson won 15 straight games and 
became a 20-game winiibr for the third time in his career. He closed 
out the regular season with a 22-9 record, and forged a record low 
m i average of L22. McLain became the first 30-game winner since 
the Cards’ Dixsy Deim in 1934.

Ask Gibson who had thebetter yearandhe’U probably say McLain, 
be won moH games. Ask Gibson bow he feels about facing 

hfelaia and he says: **I don’t have to beat McLain. I have to beat 
the Ttgera, the Detroit Tigera,”

On the bulletin board te the Cardtaal ckA>hause is a newspaper 
cUppliV tpaitlng as saying he dUiH want to beat fite Cards,
he wanted to hmiUato them.

”1 don’t partlculariy ear* to pop of^” Gibson said, ”r ii leave it 
to them. We don’t get paid for talking; we get paid for doing. I’ll 
tell you what -  he’ll get a good shot at lis.”

hfeybe too good. Ihe Cardinals were merely mediocre in August. 
bi Septend>er piled up losing streak after losing streak. It's the 
mmI cf iHhy Invited Gibsons commenta. But it isn’t something that 
puts him in a joking mood. Headmits he has no idea how it will affect 
the CardioaU in the series.

**We*ve never gone this bad at toe end of the season then gott^ 
into a Series,”  Gibson said. ’’Naturally you’re going to get up for 
toe Series, but you can’t turn H on whenever you get ready.”

Pufliiir« the Tigers into their first World Series in 23 years, 
Danny recently said of the Cardinals, "Listen, I kist doi’t
want to beat those guys, I want to demolish them.”

or Gibsoiv Mcl4fin says "I don’t have anything against Gib
son.”  ” I*ve never ev«i met the guy, but I’ve got a taste In my 
mouth fm* his team.”

laogM  ChooipiM Kappas 
Show Strooglh h  Opooer

Kappa Sig n rcdled over its 
t/ppm m tB f toe Delta Sig n, 25-9.

Hie Independent teams did not 
see any action last Friday.

Many temas have slgn^ up to 
play, but have not turned in their 
rosters. If a roster isnottumed 
in tv toe time the team plays 
Its first game, tte team will be 
required to forfeit the game. 
More than two forfeits may cause 
toe team to be dropped from 
league competition.

Intramural footoall gotintoAiU 
swliw Friday evening with a ttoal 
of wc games being played. Tlie 
turnout was as large as was ex
pected and there seemed to be 
a lot of enthuslann In the air.

Last year’s Ftat “A” Leasue 
cfaampio^ Kappa Sig I, began its 
bid for this year’s championship 
with an easy victory over Sigma 
AljirtB, 13-0.

Disasiei came to last year’s 
Fret "B ” League champions, the 
Beta II’s, when they suffered a 
crushing defeat at the hands of 
the DU IPs, 24-0.

In other action the Sig I’s 
must have come down with the 
flu as they suffered a shot In 
the arm from the Phi Delt’s, 
30-0. The Delta Sig I’s dumped 
Beta 1, 9-2. Phi Delta n squeak
ed by Slpna Alpha n, 6-0, and

I m p r o v e  Y o u r  
C o n c e n t r n t i o n

M e u  o r y
[ . I' • S' f H yI"Ir s I s
lii<v11 i ' :  t' -  o f  A  r r  ' '   ̂ ' I H  y p n o '  
L Y ' 11’  ̂ ’"c' oc I'lif (•

Soadwich Basket
E a i t g a t e  S h a p p ln g  O a n ta r 

O a a r a  an T a p
fe a tu rin g  B . B . Q .  H a m  and athar S a n d w le h a t

IB P  D r a w t  T u e t  
and T h v r a .|H u p y  Hm t  8 f .m .  -  9 f .m .

PItcliari BSt ill  toy -  S itirP o y  12 - 1 2

your own fholo polfor. Bond any Black and Whita 
Color Photo. Alio any now ipopor or ma^airno photo.

PBRNNST ROR a r t  a  $ts.ee v«hw for

2x3 Ft-*3”Poetor ro lM  and matjod in • 
hiba. Original ratvmae

for BACH Ham---------  - -  ,
Selai Tan. Mo C.O.O. Send eK«kt:Oir> or M.O. To: 3l4 Pr.̂ $7.BePHOTO MACIC Pranto for 1x3 W. Poetov only %9.SO | 

210 I. 23rd 5».. Dopt. C-100 How Yorh. M.Y. 10010 
__________ ^ ^ ^ D o o jo M n g u Ir le ^ n v Ife ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Boilermakers 
Boost Stock 
In A P  Roll

BY THE ASSOCUTED PRESS

The Purdue Brilermakers in
creased toeir lead In The Asso
ciated Press* college football 
poll Monday.

Hie powerful Boilermakers 
who trounced Notre Dame 37-22 
in the Big Showdown last Satur
day, were named first on all 
but three of 45 ballots in amassing 
894 polifts.

S o ^ rn  California edged up a 
notch into second place, while 
Notre Dame tumbled from sec
ond to'fifth. Peon Slate Is

G ym n a s tic s  
B e g in  Tune>

Football is in full swing, but 
gymnastics practice Isalsounder- 
way.

"Freshman will be eligible and 
are urged to compete”, Mike Reed, 
a retuniing letterman, said.

The team will consist of a 12 
man squad and a back-up team.

’’ Physical disability should not 
keep a person from trytog 
ftA* the team,” Reed said.

Returning letterman this year 
include: Mike Young, Sr., hUke 
ReeA J®*ry Bede, So., Bob 
G anx^ Jr., Lqtoi lAiman, So.

S q u o d m e n  
up D rills
Lyle Luman, So,, and John King
sley, So.

Last year the team took second 
place In the Missouri Valley C<m- 
ference meet. 'Hiree Indlvl^al 
firsts were tak«i. Mike Reed 
scored first In the longhorse and 
trampoline competition. BobCar- 
roU took a first in the sldehorse, 
Everyone on the team placed in 
one of the top three places in each 
event. The Missouri VaUey Meet 
wiU be held at WSU this year.

The first meet will be held at 
Centrel Missouri State University 
durii« the last week of October.

B ig problem.

Simple solution

New Honda.
This lean, lithe Honda 125 Super Sport can be the answer to a lot of 
problems besides parking.

Consider price. You can buy this beauty at an impressively low initial 
price; fuel it for a fraction of what you'd spend on a four-wheel gas 
gulper. And, of course, there are the pleasantly painless costs of main
taining and insuring a Honda.

The 125 Super Sport couples lightweight economy with red hot per
formance features. Its dependable four-stroke parallel twin engine pro
duces a dazzling 13 bhp; acceleration that matches the best of them

And styling.The 125 Super Sport is nothing but class from its stream
lined pipes to its sculptured tank to its rugged telescopic front forks. 
The sleek and sassy 125 Super Sport. Is there a better way to solve 
your problems? -----------------------

See your Honda dealer for a color brochure, safety pamphlet and Invisible r.rri.” m  
or write: American Honda Motor Co.. Inc., Dept. 13. Box 50. Gardena. California 90247.
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